The cybergut. An experimental study on permanent microchip neuromodulation for control of gut function.
Acute electrical stimulation of vagal nerve changes gut motility, secretion as well as absorption, and it may have effect on food intake and satiety regulation. The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of permanent microchip mediated neuromodulation (McNm) of vagal afferent activity on GI function and body mass in the experimental model. Two-steps study was performed. In the first step (evaluation of food intake) 16 rabbits were divided in two groups, 8 animals each. Group A was subjected to microchip mediated neuromodulation (McNm), and control group B was sham operated. In both groups laparotomy and vagal exploration were performed. In the second step pathomechanism of Mc action was analysed in fourteen Wistar rats divided in two groups (C and D), 7 animals each. Group C was subjected to Mc implantation and gastrostomy placement and group D (controls) to gastrostomy placement alone. Food intake and body mass significantly decreased in group A after Mc implantation compared with the preoperative period and control group B. No differences were found in the frequency of gastric contractions between groups C and D, however, their amplitude was significantly stronger in group C. Neuromodulation had significant effect on BAO without changes in MAO levels. Low frequency permanent vagal neuromodulation affects gastric function and influences food intake in the experimental model.